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orers win gas acreage in Qld
in

just after
Enerry Minister,

Angela Macdonald-Smith

conference

Central Petroleum and Arrnour Energr
have won the bidding for the ne4t gas

Anthony Lynham, called .on other

e>ploration acreage released by the
Queensland government exclusively
for domestic supp$, indirectly throwing a lifeline to Incitec Pivofs Gibson
Island fertiliserplant, which has forged
a partnership with Cengal.
tncitec said yesterday it would now

The two junior explorers beat what
competition to
win the new acreage, part of Queensland's initiative to ensure.enough gas
for domestic use amid a surge in LNG

exclusively negotiate with Central for
gas supply from the newacreage, with
the intention that some of the fuel will
be used to feed Gibson Island. The fertilisers maker said it could provide up
to $20 million to help prove up gas.

The fate of the Gibson Island plant
has been hanging by a thread as Incitec
hunts to replace an existingsupplycon-

tract that ends in September with
affordable new gas. While the new

Queensland's

Sydney,

states to follow his state's lead.
is understood to be keen

enports from Gladstone. The first
ground in the state's initiative was
awarded last year to Senex Enerry,
which also bid in thelatesttender.

:

The Queensland

goYernmentis
helpingto secure
Alstralian industry.
Richard Cotteq Central Petroleum

would only supply gas from
around 2022,Inctter's deal with Central also allows for the negotiation of
interim gas supplies until at least the

@00 square kilometres of ground to be

end of2019.

offered for enploration for domestic

Incitec chief orecutive Jeanne Johns
said that while the rtonomics of new

supply, as well as 111"000sq lcn without
any restrictions on marketing.
He criticised state governments that
are restricting access to gas resources
but are happy to use Queensland's gas.

acreage

supp$foqGibsonblandwere'dral-,
ler€ingl, the award of tlre new acreage
gas

"create5 a pathway for.IPL to work

ffi

with

Central to secure an affordable source
ofgas for our Gibson Island planf'.
.. Tlre news on the latest Queensland
move to beef up domestic gas supplies

carne as the Victorian government
locked itself further into its ban on
onshoregas.
'The ban is not being lifted, period,"

Victorian Treasurer and Resources
MnisterTim Pallas told a domesticgas

Dr Lynham announced an qeansion of the initiative with a further

Those moratoria and bans were only
making it harder and more enpensive
for consumers during the country's
t€nsition to cleaner enerry supply, the

ministersaid.
But Mr Pallas said the government
was protecting agribusiness and other
existing indusfies and was not pre
pared to put its lald and water
resources at risk The failure ofthe gas

'

Richard Cottee says Queensland's domestic aas supply initiative will support jobs and manufacturing. PHoro:

indusry to gain

a social licence to oper.
ate required the ongoing consultation'
and study ofonshore gas taking place
under the governmenfs g4s initiatiVe
Mr Pallas noted tlat that initiative
includes measures to boost offshore
exploration and production, induding
newacreage to be offered offshorenear
the Halladale/Speculant field. The government is also encouraging an e)(pansion ofunderground gas storage.
In Queensland, Central Petroleum

KIRK GtLMoUR

was awarded e:<ploration permits for
TTsqlcn in the Surat Basin, 28kilo.

318sq krn area 17 kilometres north of
Surat, near its erdsting bloclis and infra-

metres north-west of Miles.

structure.
Chief executive Roger Cressey said
Armour's existing infrastructure there
would ease the way to dwelopmenl
Central and Armour now need to
negotiate land access and native title,
and meet environmental requirements
before petroleum leases are granted.

Managing director Richard Cottee
said Queensland's domestic gas supply

initiative would support jobs arid local
manufacturing.

"fie

Queensland gov-

ernment is helping to secure Australian indusfy and the right way to do
this is byincreasinl rather than rationrng supply," Mrcottee said.
Armour Energ/s permits involve a
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Atr to bring LNG competition alongwith new supply

I

l

1

currently suffering from

$agela
Keen appetite among manufacturers
foranew entrantin gas supply would
keep al audacious ner,y plan to import

LNG into NSW on track even if its
schedule slips behind AGL Energ/s
rival project in Victoria, according to
the executive in charge.

Jarnes Baulderstone, head of Aus-

nalian Industial Enerry, said ttrat
while AGL's import project would'
entrench an iniumbeirf in th"d market,

AIE would be a completely new
entrant, with a focus on the i'forgotten" sector of commercial gas-buyers

MIX

BI-.,l

prices.
-There's no

sky-high

pointin mymind

of hari-

ing more gas gomg into the same peo
ple who cogtrol the market now," Mr
Baulderstone said, speaking publidy
for the firsttime on the project revealed
in The Aust alian Financial Rwian.

'Why wouldnt you want someone
else to buy from? If you want a lower

castleorPortKemblastartingby2O2O. then we-re going to go forward. We

AGL's project at Crib Point in Victoria havenothingtoprotect,wejustwantto
is following a slightly slower schedule, facilitate more gas."
with star.t-up in 202G21, but is
He said tlataftertalkingwith buyers
to have been subject to more detailed formonths,recentpublicityaroundthe

thought

work

project had brought a fresh wave of
But beating AGL to construction interest, with talks underway.on sevshouldn't be the key to success for AIE, eral potential deals, from equity invest-

which also includes the world's biggest ment, to gas tolling or pure gas sales.
LNG buyer, Japan's JERA Marubeni Mr. Baulderstone said that with
andGE.
'llf we get delayed I think we're stitt --!g $-$P + gigajo{e, mlny_s_qglJ igdus"-trial
theie;Ithinkttiemanufaluiririgs-ector
biryers who are liayihg'Clbser to

priceyou need more competition." AIE, backed b54 iroq_o1e billionaire
Andiew Forrest, has an ambitious end:2018 target for a final go.ahead on the
is going to want to buy from a new $20werekeentotalk
AIE wairts to secure indicative offers
$300 million LNG import terminal, entrant'lMrBaulderstone said,
'Ve'll get a coalition of the willing for 4O petajoules a year of gas from
which would be built at eithei New-

SIt\ESS WITH

LEIST-JRE

indusnial buyers

to

l

proceed with

work A further 2G30 PJ is likely
go to a new gas-fired power station,
potentially also built by AIE, with the
rest of the 100 PJ capacity likely to be
sold into the retail market
"If I can get enough buyers willing to
underpin the initial volumes then we
design

:l

l

I

I
I
^l

l

can do this," he said.

Mr Baulderstone told a gas conference in Sydney that the project wonld
be as if a grant gas field had been discovered rightoffthecoastof the city, or
Iike

a "virtual" pipeline that

conld

move.to pickup the cheapestgas avail-

ableworldwide.
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